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Background: The X-ray films of the patients with Marfan syndrome scoliosis (MSS) look like those with adolescent
idiopathic scoliosis (AIS). In literature, there are many reports on the correction results of AIS, while there are a few
studies focused on the difference of the correction results between MSS and AIS. This study aims to analyze whether
there are differences of posterior correction surgery in MSS and AIS.
Methods: All the patients included underwent posterior correction surgery. The radiographic data, operation duration,
estimated blood loss, transfusion, fusion levels, and correction rate were retrospectively reviewed and analyzed between
the two groups.
Results: Group MSS included 42 patients, 11 male and 31 female, with an average age of 15.2 years old. Group AIS
included 168 patients (ratio, 1:4), 34 male and 134 female, with an average age of 14.5 years old. Twenty-three patients
in group MSS and 94 patients in group AIS were followed up regularly, with an average time of 18.4 and 18.5 months,
respectively. The mean coronal Cobb angle of the major curve before operation and at final follow-up, the correction
rate, fusion level, operation duration, estimated blood loss during operation, and transfusion between the two groups
were 60.4 and 57.5°, 14.6 and 15.2°, 76.4 and 74.1 %, 11.5 and 11.0 vertebrae, 4.6 and 4.0 h, 845 and 698 ml, and 1151
and 894 ml, respectively. The age, gender ratio, curve type, and coronal Cobb angle of the major curve were all
matched (all P > 0.05). Group MSS had a longer operation duration and more estimated blood loss compared with
those of group AIS (both P < 0.05), while there was no significant difference in terms of fusion level, transfusion,
coronal Cobb angle of the major curve at final follow-up, and the correction rate (all P > 0.05).
Conclusions: When performing posterior correction for scoliosis, the surgeons should be aware that the patients
with Marfan syndrome scoliosis had more estimated blood loss and longer operation duration than AIS patients,
while the correction rate was similar.
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Marfan syndrome (MFS) is an autosomal dominant dis-
order of connective tissue, and the ocular, cardiovascular,
and skeletal system involvements are the cardinal features.
In literature, 60 % of patients with Marfan syndrome have
scoliosis, and approximately one quarter to one half of
those patients have curves severe enough to consider sur-
gical correction, despite non-operative measures [1, 2]. On
anteroposterior and lateral X-ray films of the full spine,
the patients with Marfan syndrome scoliosis (MSS) do not
have failure of formation or failure of segmentation of the
vertebra, thus look like idiopathic scoliosis. To our know-
ledge, there are a few studies focused on the comparison
of the correction results between MSS and adolescent
idiopathic scoliosis (AIS) [3], so we reviewed our patients
with MSS or AIS and compared whether there were differ-
ences in the correction.
Materials and methods
General data
Institutional review board (IRB) approval of Peking Union
Medical College hospital was obtained before the study.
Then, we retrospectively reviewed the medical records and
radiographic data of the patients that underwent correction
surgery with MSS or AIS in our hospital from January 2002
to December 2012. The diagnosis of Marfan syndrome was
according to the Ghent criteria [4]. The operation duration,
estimated blood loss (EBL) and transfusion, radiographic
parameters of the spinal deformity, fusion level, correction
rate, and body height change were recorded. The inclusion
criteria were as follows: (1) age between 10 and 20 years
old; (2) the Cobb angle of the major curve was 40~100°;
(3) single posterior correction and fusion surgery, no oste-
otomy or anterior surgery; (4) the instruments were all
third-generation correction system with hook-hook, screw-
hook, or screw only fixation fashion.
Forty-two MSS patients were included, 11 male and 31
female, with an average age of 15.2 years old (range, 10
to 20). Among the patients, 10 had a single thoracic or
thoracolumbar curve, 7 had double thoracic curves, 17
had thoracic and lumbar curves, and 8 had triple curves.
The average Cobb angle of the major curve was 60.4°
(range, 41~98°) and the flexibility of the major curve was
53.6 % (range, 14.3~100 %). Twenty-three patients were
followed up regularly, 7 male and 16 female, with an aver-
age follow-up time of 18.4 months (range, 6 to 69 months).
Among the 23 patients, 6 had a single thoracic or thora-
columbar curve, 1 had double thoracic curves, 10 had
thoracic and lumbar curves, and 6 had triple curves.
AIS patients were matched at a 1:4 ratio. The patients
were matched according to the curve type; the first 50 %
cases and the last 50 % cases in the database were se-
lected. One hundred and sixty-eight AIS patients were
included, 34 male and 134 female, with an average ageof 14.5 years old (range, 10 to 20). Among the patients, 40
had a single thoracic or thoracolumbar curve, 28 had
double thoracic curves, 68 had thoracic and lumbar curves,
and 32 had triple curves. The average Cobb angle of the
major curve was 57.5° (range, 42~96°) and the flexibility of
the major curve was 53.3 % (range, 6.7~100 %). Ninety-four
patients were followed up regularly, 21 male and 73 female,
with an average follow-up time of 18.5 months (range, 6 to
72 months). Among the 94 patients, 20 had a single thor-
acic or thoracolumbar curve, 15 had double thoracic
curves, 39 had thoracic and lumbar curves, and 20 had
triple curves.
The age, gender ratio, curve type, and the preopera-
tive Cobb angle of the major curve were all matched
(all P > 0.05).
Measurements of the X-ray films
The standing anteroposterior (AP) and lateral X-ray
films of the full spine before operation, after operation,
and at final follow-up, and preoperative supine Bending
films were reviewed and measured. The coronal Cobb
angle and apical vertebral translation (AVT) of the major
curve, coronal trunk balance (CTB), and sagittal thoracic
kyphosis and lumbar lordosis before operation, after oper-
ation, and at final follow-up were also recorded. The AVT
was defined as the vertical distance between the center of
the apex to the plumb line of C7 on the standing AP film
(thoracic curve) or the center sacral vertical line (thoracol-
umbar/lumbar curve) (mm) [5]. Sagittal thoracic kyphosis
was measured from T5 to T12, and lumbar lordosis was
measured from L1 to S1 on lateral view. The CTB was de-
fined as the vertical distance from the center of S1 to the
plumb line of C7 on the standing AP film (mm) [5]. Post-
operative decompensation was defined as coronal trunk
balance over 20 mm, lumbar curve deterioration in the
coronal plane, or junctional kyphosis (T12-L1) larger than
10° on sagittal plane [6].
Statistics
SPSS 17.0 for Windows (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL) was
used for statistical analysis. The clinical, operative, and
radiographic variables of each group were compared
using student t test or Mann–Whitney U test and chi-
square test. A P value lower than 0.05 was considered as
significant.
Results
The fusion level, operation duration, EBL, and transfu-
sion are listed in Table 1. The patients in the MSS group
had a longer operation duration, more EBL per vertebra
fused, and more auto-transfusion than those in group
AIS (all P < 0.05), while there was no significant differ-
ence in terms of fusion level, total transfusion, or body
height change between the two groups (all P > 0.05).
Table 1 Demographic data between group MSS and group AIS (x ± SD)
Group MSS (n = 42) Group AIS (n = 168)
Age (year) 15.2 (10~20) 14.5 (10~20)
Gender ratio (M:F) 11:31 34:134
Fusion level (vertebra) 11.5 ± 2.8 (5~15) 11.0 ± 2.7 (5~16)
Operation duration (hour) 4.6 ± 1.5 (2.2~9) 4.0 ± 1.1 (2.2~8)*
Total EBL (ml) 845 ± 441 (300~2500) 698 ± 458 (200~5000)*
EBL per vertebra fused (ml) 74.6 ± 37.2 (29~208) 63.1 ± 31.7 (20~313)*
Auto-transfusion (ml) 487 ± 318 (33 cases) (100~1300) 367 ± 233 (136 cases) (100~1900)*
RBC transfusion (U) 3.5 ± 2.1 (13 cases) (2~9) 2.8 ± 1.2 (63 cases) (2~8)
Whole blood transfusion (ml) 700 ± 316 (10 cases) (400~1200) 511 ± 219 (18 cases) (200~1000)
Plasma transfusion (ml) 475 ± 237 (8 cases) (200~800) 385 ± 112 (26 cases) (200~800)
Total transfusion (ml) 1151 ± 1018 (39 cases) (100~4640) 894 ± 790 (156 cases) (100~4847)
Body height change (cm) 4.5 ± 2.4 (1~12) 4.1 ± 1.6 (1~10)
*Compared between group MSS and group AIS, P < 0.05
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group MSS also had a higher incidence of whole blood
transfusion (P < 0.05), while the incidences of RBC trans-
fusion and plasma transfusion were similar (P > 0.05).
The coronal Cobb angle and AVT of the major curve,
CTB, and correction rate of group MSS and group AIS
are listed in Table 2. After operation, the coronal Cobb
angle and AVT were significantly corrected in both
groups (both P < 0.05). In group MSS, there was no sig-
nificant difference of the CTB after operation compared
with that of pre-operation (P = 0.207). Compared with that
of post-operation, there was no significant difference of
the coronal Cobb angle, correction rate, AVT, or CTB at
final follow-up in this group (all P > 0.05). As for group
AIS, CTB was significantly corrected (P < 0.05) and was
further corrected at final follow-up (P < 0.05). At final
follow-up, the coronal Cobb angle became larger and the
correction rate turned smaller (both P < 0.05), while not
for AVT (P > 0.05) compared with those of post-operation.
Between the two groups, group AIS had a lesser CTB
(P < 0.05), while there was no significant difference of
the coronal Cobb angle, correction rate, and AVT (all










60.4 ± 16.3 (41~98) 57.5 ± 12.6 (42~96) 13.7 ± 9.7 (1~4
Correction rate (%) 78.7 ± 11.9 (46.1
AVT (cm) 4.9 ± 2.4 (0.4~12) 4.1 ± 1.8 (0.6~9.3) 1.5 ± 1.2 (0~5)
CTB (cm) 1.4 ± 1.0 (0~3.5) 1.3 ± 1.2 (0~6.5) 1.2 ± 1.1 (0~5)
Pre-OP preoperative, Post-OP post-operative, F/U follow-up, MSS Marfan syndrome s
coronal trunk balance
*Compared between group MSS and group AIS, P < 0.05final follow-up, group AIS had a lesser AVT (P < 0.05),
while no significant difference was found in terms of
the coronal Cobb angle, correction rate, and CTB (all
P > 0.05).
Eight cases in group MSS and 15 cases in group AIS
suffered from post-operative coronal trunk decompensa-
tion (19.0 %, 8/42 vs. 8.9 %, 15/168). At final follow-up,
the number changed to 2 cases in group MSS and 1 case
in group AIS (8.7 %, 2/23 vs. 1.1 %, 1/94). There was no
significant difference of the incidence of coronal trunk
decompensation either after operation or at final follow-
up (both P > 0.05).
The thoracic kyphosis and lumbar lordosis before op-
eration, after operation, and at final follow-up are listed
in Table 3. There was no significant difference of the
changes of thoracic kyphosis or lumbar lordosis in both
groups (all P > 0.05). There was no significant differ-
ence of the parameters before operation, after oper-
ation, and at final follow-up between the two groups,
too (all P > 0.05). No patient had sagittal decompensa-
tion in either group.
Complications occurred in both groups are listed in








2) 12.7 ± 8.7 (0~47) 14.6 ± 9.0 (4~36) 15.2 ± 8.7 (0~47)
~98) 78.7 ± 12.3 (44.4~100) 76.4 ± 11.1 (53.5~90.9) 74.1 ± 12.4 (43.2~100)
1.1 ± 1.0 (0~5) 1.5 ± 0.9 (0.3~4.5) 0.9 ± 0.8* (0~5)
0.8 ± 0.9* (0~6.2) 0.7 ± 0.9 (0~4) 0.4 ± 0.4 (0~2.2)
coliosis, AIS adolescent idiopathic scoliosis, AVT apical vertebral translation, CTB
Table 3 Sagittal parameter changes of the main thoracic kyphosis and lumbar lordosis between group MSS and group AIS (x ± SD)
Group MSS Group AIS
Pre-OP thoracic kyphosis (degree) 20.2 ± 18.7 (−20~77) 19.5 ± 15.7 (−23~60)
Post-OP thoracic kyphosis (degree) 19.8 ± 9.9 (1~50) 20.7 ± 8.3 (0~45)
Thoracic kyphosis at final F/U 20.5 ± 8.9 (5~35) 21.1 ± 8.0 (5~50)
Pre-OP lumbar lordosis (degree) 41.5 ± 14.8 (−12~74) 43.3 ± 11.8 (4~72)
Post-OP lumbar lordosis (degree) 41.1 ± 8.0 (25~56) 42.7 ± 8.7 (12~66)
Lumbar lordosis at final F/U 42.6 ± 7.6 (25~55) 41.4 ± 7.0 (16~60)
Pre-OP preoperative, Post-OP post-operative, F/U follow-up
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vs. 2.4 %, 4/168, P = 0.345).
Discussion
Marfan syndrome is an autosomal dominant connective-
tissue disorder affecting the cardiovascular, ocular, and
skeletal system. Spinal deformities, such as scoliosis, ky-
phosis, and flat back are the common features when the
skeletal system is involved.
Some authors had reported that the patients with Marfan
syndrome had more blood loss during spinal deformity cor-
rection surgery [7–9]. In 2002, Lipton et al. reported 23
cases with MSS, and the mean blood loss during correction
was 1300 ml (range, 325 ~ 2150 ml) [7]. In Jones et al.’s
series, the mean blood loss was 2148 ml (range, 300 ~
6500 ml) for all 26 MSS patients and 2150 ml for the pa-
tients with posterior approach. While in idiopathic scoliosis
patients, it would be only 800 to 1400 ml [8]. Di Silvestre
also reported 23 MSS cases, and the mean blood loss dur-
ing correction surgery was 1850 ml (range, 950 ~ 2850 ml)
[9]. Zenner et al. also reported 23 cases of MMS, with an
average blood loss of 1748 ml (range, 500–3000 ml) in
posterior approach [10]. However, some authors reported
some studies in different conditions [3, 11, 12]. In 2011,
Dai et al. reported 12 MSS patients with a mean blood loss
of 690 ml (range, 550 ~ 920 ml) using posterior only ap-
proach, and the auto-transfusion with cell saver was
370 ml (range, 180 ~ 410 ml) [11]. In 2012, Gjolaj et al.
compared 34 MSS patients with 68 AIS patients and the
blood loss during correction surgery were 1700 ml andTable 4 Complications in both groups
Gender Age Group Details of complications T
1 F 17 MSS Abnormal position of pedicle screws
with incomplete paraplegia
R
2 F 13 MSS Pleural effusion O
3 F 16 AIS Pull-out of pedicle screw R
4 F 12 AIS Lumbar curve decompensation after
selective thoracic fusion
R
5 F 14 AIS Pulmonary infection A
6 F 11 AIS Poor wound healing W1200 ml in total and 164 ml and 136 ml per vertebra
fused, respectively, and there were no significant differ-
ences (both P > 0.05) [3]. In the current study, the MSS
patients had more blood loss than the AIS patients
(845 ml vs. 698 ml, P < 0.05) and also the blood loss per
vertebra fused (P < 0.05). The MSS patients in the current
study had more auto-transfusion than those of AIS and
more auto-transfusion than those of Dai’s report (487 ml
vs. 370 ml), too. The blood loss in total and per vertebra
fused in the current study was less than those of Gjolaj
et al.’s report [3].
Di Silvestre et al. reported an average operation dur-
ation of 330 min (range, 180 ~ 450 min) [9]. In our pa-
tients, the MSS patients had longer operation duration
(4.6 h) compared with that of AIS, which was shorter
than that of Di Silvestre et al.’s report, while similar to
that of Dai et al.’s and Zenner et al.’s [9–11]. Since we
did not record the exact time duration according to dif-
ferent steps of the surgery, we are not quite sure which
step was the most time-consuming part. However, we
believe that the prolonged surgical time might be multi-
factorial, and the excessive intraoperative bleeding might
be one key factor.
Some authors had reported that when performing cor-
rection surgery, the MSS patients usually had a longer
fusion range [3, 7, 8]. In Lipton et al.’s 23 MSS cases, the
average fusion range was 11 vertebrae (range, 7 ~ 16). In
their study, none of the 7 cases with both curves fused
suffered from larger than 10° progression, while in their
16 cases with secondary curve partially fused, 11 casesreatment Prognosis
evision surgery Completely recovered
bservation Good
evision surgery Good
evision surgery with fusion of the lumbar curve Good
ntibiotics Good
ound care Good
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et al. suggested fusing both the primary and secondary
curves in MSS patients [7]. Jones et al. analyzed their 26
MSS patients and suggested that the curve with larger
than 30° should be fused, and selective fusion in double
curve usually was not sufficient [8]. In Gjolaj et al.’s re-
port, there was 1 patient with fusion to S1, 1 patient to
S2, and 7 to pelvis, whereas in the matched control AIS
group, no patients required fusions to the pelvis primar-
ily or secondarily. They found that the MSS group had a
longer fusion range than the AIS group (11.7 vs. 8.9, P <
0.001) and high possibility of fusing to the pelvis (7 vs. 0,
P = 0.01). Gjolaj et al. recommended extending fusions
to the pelvis in patients with Marfan syndrome not only
when curves are very distal or dysplastic and associated
with pelvic obliquity but also when the distal instru-
mented vertebrae have suboptimal fixation. In Gjolaj
et al.’s report, 3 patients suffered from progression of
proximal thoracic curve, 2 of whom underwent revision
surgery. Whereas in the AIS group, only 1 patient had a
significant progression of an unfused proximal thoracic
curve and no revision surgery was needed. Thus, they
suggested that the threshold to fuse minor proximal
thoracic curves should be lower for patients with Marfan
syndrome than for those with AIS [3]. In the current
study, no patient in ether group had lower instrumented
vertebra (LIV) located at sacrum or pelvis, which was
different from that of Gjolaj et al.’s report. And we also
analyzed the rates of the patients with L5 instrumented
as LIV between the two groups, and no significant differ-
ence was found (9.5 %, 4/42 vs. 3.0 %, 5/168, P = 0.081).
As for the fusion range selection in MSS patients, the
criteria were almost the same as that of AIS patients.
The average fusion range was 11.5 vertebrae; this was
similar to the reports of Lipton and Gjolaj et al. [3, 7]
whereas shorter than the report of Di Silvestre and col-
leagues (average, 12.3, range, 9–17) [9]. However, the
average fusion range of our AIS patients was 11.0 verte-
brae, which was longer than that of Gjolaj et al.’s report,
and this might be the reason why there was no signifi-
cant difference of the fusion range between the MSS and
AIS patients in our study.
In literature, the correction rate in MSS patients was
from 36.4 to 60 % [7–12]. In Jones et al.’s 26 cases, the
coronal Cobb angle was corrected from 64.5 to 31.6° at
final follow-up with an average correction rate of 49.0 %
(range, 10.6 ~ 100 %). In their report, the patients with
higher correction rate had a high risk of coronal and sa-
gittal decompensation. Thus, they suggested that the
correction rate of MSS patients should not be higher
than 50 ~ 60 % [8]. Di Silvestre et al. further analyzed
subgroup with different fixation system and found that
the patients corrected with Harrington and sublaminar
wire had an average correction rate of 36.38 % of thecoronal Cobb angle (from 70.68 to 45.72°), and the pa-
tients corrected with segmental fixation system had an
average correction rate of 40.97 %(from 68 to 41.9°),
with no significant difference between the two groups
[9]. In Gjolaj et al.’s report, the correction rates were 50
and 58 % for the main thoracic curve, and 59 and 60 %
for the thoracolumbar/lumbar curve in MSS and AIS pa-
tients, respectively, with no significant difference (both
P > 0.05) [3]. In the current study, the correction rate
was higher than 70 %, which might be related to the selec-
tion of segmental fixation system, while in the previous
reports, Harrington fixation system was also included.
In the current study, there was no significant difference
of the correction rate of the major curve and this was
similar to the report of Gjolaj et al.
Sponseller et al. reported that nearly 40 % Marfan syn-
drome patients had more than 50° kyphosis [2]. Gjolaj
et al. reported that MSS patients had a better thoracol-
umbar kyphosis correction (−9.5 vs. −0.1°, P = 0.05) and
better sagittal balance correction (2.4 vs. −0.6 cm, P =
0.035) than AIS patients. They thought the reasons
might be that the MSS patients had a high incidence of
kyphosis, a better flexibility, and a longer fusion range
than the AIS patients [3]. In the current study, 3 MSS
patients had thoracolumbar kyphosis and all were cor-
rected very well after posterior correction surgery. And
the thoracic kyphosis and lumbar lordosis were all main-
tained very well during follow-up.
Dural ectasia is one of the major diagnostic criteria of
Marfan syndrome, which is present in 63–92 % of people
with the disorder [10, 13–15]. It can cause thinning of the
cortex of the pedicles and the laminae in the lumbosacral
spine, thus increased the rate of cerebrospinal fluid leak
intraoperatively [3, 8, 16, 17]. However, the prognosis of
this complication usually was good with conservative
treatment. Some authors reported a higher post-operative
wound infection rate in MSS patients, [3, 8] while some
others reported different results [7, 9]. Gjolaj et al. also re-
ported Marfan syndrome patients had significantly more
instrumentation complications and more reoperations [3].
And Zenner et al. also reported a high complication rate
of 30 % in MSS patients [10]. However, in the current
study, no patient in either group suffered from cerebro-
spinal fluid leak or wound infection, and there was no sig-
nificant difference according to the complication rate
between the two groups. This may be in part due to the
fact that the patients in the current study underwent only
posterior correction surgery while in the other reports,
both anterior surgery and posterior surgery were included.
Conclusions
From this retrospective study with small sample of Marfan
syndrome scoliosis patients, we found that when poster-
ior scoliosis correction surgery was selected, the Marfan
Liang et al. Journal of Orthopaedic Surgery and Research  (2015) 10:73 Page 6 of 6syndrome scoliosis patients had similar correction results,
while having longer operation duration and more blood
loss compared with adolescent idiopathic scoliosis.
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